1) Do you live in Morgan Hill?
   □ Yes
   □ No
   If you answered "no", where do you live? ________________

2) Are you a 1st Generation student? (first in your family to go to college)
   □ Yes □ No

3) I am: Male □   Female□   Other □

4) I am: □ Asian       □ White
   □ Hispanic/Latino
   □ Other (please state) __________

5) The reason I take classes in Morgan Hill is? Select all that apply:
   □ Closer to where I live
   □ Class I wanted at the main campus was closed
   □ This class is only offered in Morgan Hill
   □ The class time works better for my schedule
   □ Transportation limitations
   □ Other (please indicate any other reason): ____________________________

6) What classes would you like to see offered at the Morgan Hill Site?
   _____________________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________________

7) When you started college did you enroll in any Basic Skills? For example: Engl 440/Engl 420/Math 400/Math 402
   □ Yes □ No

8) What types of challenges or barriers do you face when attending school? (select all that apply)
   Childcare □
   Work/class conflict □
   Financial difficulties □
   Other: ____________________________

9) How aware are you of the following services that are offered at the Morgan Hill site?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Aware</th>
<th>Not Aware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic counseling ..........</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Lab .....................</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference books .............</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(class textbooks)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment testing ..........</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring .....................</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Assistance ....</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Research Assistance</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10) How helpful is it to have student services available at the Morgan Hill Site?
    Very Helpful □   Somewhat helpful □   Helpful □   Not helpful □

11) List what other student services you would like to see offered at the Morgan Hill Site:
    _____________________________________________________________________
12) What tools/access can we improve at the Morgan Hill Site? (select all that apply)

Better seating/tables   □
More tutoring   □
Additional counselor availability   □
All of the above   □
Other (please explain):______________________

13) Please rate student services at the Morgan Hill Site:

Academic Counseling:
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?
Assessment testing
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?
The Bookstore
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?
Tutoring
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?
Financial Aid Assistance
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?
Library Research Assistance
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?
Drop-in Computer labs
Outstanding□  Good□  Fair□  Poor □ if poor why?

15) Do you prefer to take Online or Hybrid courses?
□Yes    □No

16) Would you prefer taking courses in a classroom setting or online?
□Classroom    □Online    □Hybrid

17) When is your preference for taking courses? Check all that apply
□Mondays thru Fridays
□Fridays only
□Weekends only
□Mornings (8a.m.-12p.m.)
□Afternoons (12p.m.-6p.m.)
□Evenings (6p.m. to 9p.m.)

18) If you could take a lab/Science class in Morgan Hill, would you take it?
□Yes    □No

Which lab/Science class would you like?
__________________________________________________

THANKS FOR YOUR FEEDBACK!
Use the space below to leave any comments/suggestions
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________